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Mifid II's transparency rules go global
ontheassumptiontharresearchcosts
between one to two basis points of
equity assets under management.
Capital does not discloseits research

Pressure grows
rows on
rivals as dg.
US manager
moves to absorb
the cost of
commissioning
research, writes

spend.
The estimated portion of US bunaka
speut on research
is about $41m, according to a

coaions

star,

of investment managers' commissionsbyGrecardichAssariates
Mr Bragg notes that while this figare seer. high itisjustefraction,
US fundroanagers'totalAUM.
are
concerned
thatperformancegroups be
owever,som
Mtbythelikelyreductioninresearch
spendingpromptedbythemcovering
thecoarthemselves
.US actree asset managers are
under much more pressure than
European asset managers, in that
passive assets are amuchgreater percentage in the US," says Mr Bragg,
who notes that groups have already
loweredinvestmentsperd
Some asset managers are holding
off for now, unwilling to bear the
extra cost to do something with few

Siobhan Riding
regAa[ion usually strikes fear
into US asset managers.
Twelve mouths after the
implementation of Mifid
I, however, some US managers are
vohmtarily signing up for transpar-

E....,.._

encyrulesthardonotapplytothem.
The second Markets in Financial
Instruments Directive came into
effect last year. It requires European
assetmanagerstoseparatethecostof
research from trading commissions
paid to brokers, a process known as
unbundling.
'endes were designed. prevent
brokers giving investment managers
an inducement. trade and also to
provide transparency over theme of
clients'money.
Virtually all European asset managers have opted.cover the cost of
their own external research. The
rules do not apply in
tions, so most .national compa-

clearbenefits.

nies have limited the policy to

narigatetharerestrictions,suchasby
continuing to pay bundled commissions bar reimbursing research costs
todienar.
LobbyaroupssarhastheCotmodof
Institutional Investors, which represents120 US asset owners thar manage atotalof $Stnof asset, are urghlg
US regulators to make it easier for
fund groups to make 'hard dollar"
Prymentsforresearch
Even if this were to be granted,
full prohibition of the use of client
commissions to pay for research
aremarmlikely,saysMrEkagg.Sucha
change would require an act of Con-

Thelackararegulatory imperative
for unbundling outside of the EIS is
another reason for fund groups to
dragtheirfeet.

Indeed, US regulations make
tmlandlingdifficult,aslocalbrokers
cannot accept separateresearchpaymen. unless they register as au

otherja-

Europe.
This could be about to change,.
shownbythereamt decision ofCapital Group,the$1.87MUS manager,.
absorb the cost oftbird-partyinvestment research across its global business.
Although Capital is one of ody a
handful ofassetmanagers to declare
they will sign up to Mifid II worldwide, kis among the larger[ managers. do so.The move will pile pries-

sureonrivalstofollowsart.
Capiarlcitestheshibingregulatory
environment and changing client
demands as the reason for global
adoptionorMifidllunbundling.
Make Gitlin, a member of Capital's
managemF nt committee, says the
move is `is in line withthe direction
in which the industry may be
This prediction is borne out in
survey by trading venue Liquidnet
last rnonth,which showedthatS3per
cent of asset managers had implc
vented EU unbundling standards as
agjobal policy, while a...her 20 per
cent planned to do so within five
years.
Pressure has built on fund groups
since Mifid II war rolled out. More
non-EU investarshavebecomeaware
that they are treated differently to
theirEuropeancounterparts.
Amy M,Garrity, chief investment

investmen adviser.
Assetroanagershavefonmdwaysto

More non.-EU investors

that th

officer of the $.1b-bn Public Employces' Retirement Association of Colorado (rera), says managers ...nal,
oar of their own pockets for research

inEuropebutstalpassoncostsinthe
USparAmericaninvestors at adisadvantage.
TheconcernisthatUS clients "nary
be subsidisingEaropeandients",srys
MsblcGarrity.
Eera is one of a small group of US
institutioarl investors that have put
pressure onasartmanagerstopickup
0mo:oared-research onbehalfofglobal
clienta
MsMcGarritysamendingthepraclice of bundling research payments
into dientcommissions, awin-win
for asset managers and assn ovmers"
as it results in a better allocarion of
researchspending.
"We feel that many equity mart.-

reared differently from European counterp

may overpay for sellside
ers
research because they [treat] bundled research dollars as 'funny
money7shesays
`When managers start paying for
[research] out of pocket, we see a
sharpdeclineintheirexpenditure,
Rebecca Healey, head of market
structure andsarategyforEurope,the
Middle East and Africa arLiquidnet,
arys
man.em that have
implemented unbundling in Europe
realise the value of being able to
break down what they spend on

inv....

research.
"Goingbackoneyear, assetmanarersdidalknowwhat [their] portfolio

managerswereconsumineshearar.
Unbundling is changing aaretmanagars' attitude to the value of
research and `forcing them. ask
verydifficultquestion,,shesays.

According to Ms Healey, in

meat groups are starting to see
unbundling less es a regulatory
Observers say, however, that the
requirementandmoreasadffren, trendtowardsglobalimbundlingwill
ararthat mnlowercosts.
be driven], commercial ratherthan
Thisisespeciallyimportantinlight

of the car-throat competition in the
asset management industry and the

currentlevelofiarestorsmutiny.
N. Gitlin says Capital had been
monitoring itsresearchspendhagand
"has gathered valuable insights into
howoarinve.nearprofessionalsuse
andvaluethird-partyresearcli.
Sanford Bragg, principal at IntegritylleuarchAssoas,sam rivalry

vdlleadthelargestarsetmanagers.
absorbresearchcost,theirvast.asset
bases make them more likely than
smallergroupsto beard...
Integrity Research estimates Capitar's researchbudgetat $100mhased

regulatoryforces
MsHealeysaysglobalmanagers
not want to go hack to the bundled
model now that they have experienced the benefits of haring greater
®trot of researchspending
.t'sapandor,shox ... the hdhas

beenopened,,hesays.
Meanwhile, maragerarhathaveyet
to beconviared ofthiswill be forced
into actirmbytheirrivala

Benjamin Quida, founder of
QuinlangrAssociares,theHomEnng
consultancy,srys,Assoonassome of
yourcompelitorsarartearingtheoart
of research, hard( youtojustify

whyyou'renardoing,

